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SUMMARY An audit of the management of epilepsy in 30
general practices is presented. A total of 377 patients from
widely dispersed practices in the UK independently com-
pleted questionnaires which mirrored similar questionnaires
answered by their doctors. A lack of detailed awareness by
the doctor of how epilepsy was affecting the patient was
detected. Many patients were found to have difficulty in
communicating anxieties and problems associated with the

These studies all examined patient populations in single
geographic locations and restricted themselves to evaluations
based either on patient interviews or data from patient records.
It was felt that a larger survey, to include practices throughout
the UK, which based its findings on data gathered by means
of a simultaneous patient and doctor 'mirror image' question-
naire, would yield additional information, particularly in respect
of any discrepancy between the doctor's perception of the disease
and its management.
The aim of the present study was to audit the management

of epilepsy in general practice over as wide a geographic area
as possible in practices where doctors did not have any specialized
knowledge of epilepsy. The survey aimed to detect differences
between the doctors' perceptions of epilepsy and patients' views
of the disease.

Method
alsease TO tneir general practitioner. use, -Or arug .*aisas rnirg~~.. ;ue.o ug An established general practitioner research group was askedmonotherapy and anticonvulsant blood level monitoring was~ . _ .. .. . ...................to take part in the study. The group, which was founded oversub-opfimil. This multi-centre study supports. previous.*'subgle-op ntim Thiortsmulti-centrestudy supportns prevIoum 12 years ago, started in the north of England as a general prac-

single-centre reportsof certain deficienciesintice research club, sponsored by a pharmaceutical company. Since'
management of epilepsy In general practice. then membership has extended to include practitioners from all

over the UK. An interest in research topics is a common attribute
Introduction of group members. Beyond that the interests and actual research

commitments of individual members varies widely; a special in-
PILEPSY probably affects about five people in every terest in epilepsy could only be claimed by one member of the
thousand of the population and may require life-long group before this study.

therapy. Despite this there have been only a few, mostly single- The doctors meet together just twice a year, when decisions
centre, studies of the management of the disorder in general prac- are taken after discussion on the joint research activities to be
tice. In 1960 Pond and colleagues' cond'ucted the first survey undertaken. Although results are 'pooled', each group member
of epilepsy in general practice and evaluated psychiatric distur- is independent and in general there is not much contact between
bance found among affected patients. Around half the patients i b m W m ondividuals between meetings. While members of the medicalsurveyed in 14 London practices were found to have employ-
ment or educational problems. Seventeen-years later Hopkins department of the sponsoring pharmaceutical company (Ciba-

and.Scandle2 n t p w e i f Geigy) may suggest activities of potential interest, there is noand Scandlerw concluded that pati6itg, W'ith epilepsy in five ..
London practices were receiving medical'supervision not related obligation for members to follow these suggestions. There is a
to patient need, were undergoing inappropriate investigations tradition of frankness and independence, which ensures that
and receiving treatment that wa,s inaincdppropr research projects are accepted on the basis of interest and
quantity of drug' Zander3 condut' 'an audit in a London relevance to the group.
practice which scrutinized the management of 47 patients. Patients with epilepsy were identified over a three-month
Management was generally found to be adequate, although of period when they presented for review or repeat prescription.
the 28 patients "on anticonvulsant therapy, treatment was Three months was ch£s.n as all,patients on tegular anticonvul-
withdrawn in four arid changed in five patients as a result of sant therapy should have pres nted for a repeat prescription dur-
the survey. Jones4 conducted an audit in her practice and found ing that interval. Discussion before the. start of the study
17 out of a total of 47 patients with epilepsy with previ,outsJy -established that it would have beenexceptional in the practices
undetected problems. In particular shelfelt that more use of -concerned to issue prescriptions for longer periods.
testing serum drug levels should have been made in the,prac- The eight practices 'with. a practice' diagnostic register used
tice. More r,ecec,Iy' White ajd Buckley,5 whose survey included itS 'for identificatTiin of pat,ie,nts. Becaus'e the survey required
64 epileptic.patients, 'suppbrted the rather dismal reporsabout 'patient participation; only patients aged from 12 years upwards
the quality, of control of epilepsy', and again advocated more were included. As -the study concentrated on management aspects
use of" serum drug level determinations. of epilepsy, oily patients who were regularly taking anticonvul-
Most recently Goodridge and Shorvon,6'7 who studied sant medication were recruited.

patients with epilepsy in a single practice, found several defi- Each patient that had been identified was given an appoint-
ciencies in the overall care of these patients, particularly in the ment with his or her doctor; the purposes of the study were ex-
areas of patient assessment and investigation, the long-term audit plained and consent was obtained. The patient was then given
of treatment, toxicity and seizure activity and the more com- a questionnaire to be completed over the next week and returned
plex psychosocial aspects of management. in a sealed envelope to the doctor. In the same period, the doctor
© Journal of the Royal College of General Practitioners, 1986, 36, completed a corresponding questionnaire on the patient. As
204-208. appropriate, each question to the doctor was a mirror image of
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the question to the patient. These matched questions were in
general closed (that is, had boxes to be ticked) to facilitate later
comparison of doctor and patient responses. Completed forms
were returned sealed to the coordinator (G.L.C.). Neither form
was seen by the other respondent.

Results
Demography
A total of 377 patients took part in the survey out of a poten-
tial list population of about 100 000. There was a slight
preponderance of males in the population surveyed. The sex ratio
was 52.5 to 47.5. This is not statistically different from the general
population of the UK. The age of onset of epilepsy ranged from
0 to 81 years, though the commonest reported onset was during
the teenage years (Figure 1).
The ages of the 344 patients for whom completed question-

naires were received ranged from four to 84 years with a mean
of 46 years. The range of duration of epilepsy was from one
to 75 years.

Seizure rates
Both doctor and patient were questioned on the frequency of
seizures, with possible answers constrained to be in one of five
categories. Patient responses obtained were: more than one fit
per day 2.1%; more than one per week 5.207o; more than one
per month 11.4%; more than one in three months 13.67o; less
than one in three months 67.7%.
The fit rates notified by the doctor were compared with the

rates recorded by the patient (above). The doctor and patient
agreed on the rate of fits in 73.5% of cases; the doctor expressed
the fit rate as more frequent than the patient did in 9.3% of
cases; and the patient expressed the fit rate as more frequent
than the doctor did in 17.2% of cases.

Diagnosis and classification
The difficulty of diagnostic labelling and classification is one
of the problems of this kind of survey in general practice and
has been noted elsewhere.6'7 A compromise traditional

Figure 1. Age of onset of epilepsy where known (n = 344).
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Figure 2. Agreement and disagreement between doctors and
epilepsy patients on whether cautionary advice had been given on
four different aspects of epilepsy (n = 364).

classification was used in this survey as to date the International
Classification of Epileptic Seizures has not yet been widely
adopted in general practice.6 None of the 30 doctors mentioned
any difficulty in using this 'compromise' classification. Accord-
ing to the doctors 89.0%Vo of the cases of epilepsy were classified
as generalized seizures (tonic-clonic seizures 71.2%; petit mal
11.6%; other 6.207o) and 11.001o as partial seizures (all forms 5.1%o;
other 5.9'0%).

Patients were also asked for a description of their attacks. The
commonest label was simply 'epilepsy' (31%7o), followed by grand
mal (180%) and petit mal (13%o). About 33%o of the patients used
widely varying terminology, most of which did not correspond
with any sort of accepted medical description; 5% of the patients
did not reply to this question.
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Patient comprehension
An assessment of whether the patient understood what was
wrong with him was attempted: 56%7o of patients claimed an
understanding, 44% said they did not understand. In contrast,
the doctors thought that 74%7o of patients did understand what
was wrong and that 26% did not. Some patients said they would
like to know more about the cause of attacks (16%) and about
the nature of epilepsy (10%).

Counselling
After the diagnosis of epilepsy, patients should be given advice
by their doctor. In this survey, the doctors said that 37% of the
patients had received counselling from the doctor who made the
diagnosis or subsequently from another doctor; 38% of the
doctors surveyed did not know whether the patient had been
initially counselled, and a quarter of the doctors thought the
patient had not been counselled at all. The question assumed
that in the case of a transferred patient the doctor would ideally
review with his new patient whether counselling had taken place.
The survey enquired of both doctor and patient whether

specific cautionary advice had been given (Figure 2). The greatest
agreement between doctor and patient was whether advice had
been given on the importance of taking medication regularly
and there was a certain amount of agreement about the mention
of driving restrictions. There was more disagreement as to
whether advice had been given on work prospects or what to
do when a fit occurs.

Consultation frequency
Of 363 epilepsy patients 8.7%o consulted at intervals of one
month or less, 14.7% consulted once every two months or less,
15.3% consulted once every three months or less and 61.1% con-
sulted at intervals of more than three months. The frequency
of patient review was generally decided by the doctor (48.2%
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of cases, n = 363); the patient decided the frequency in 34.007
of cases, another person decided in 11.4% of cases and there
was mutual agreement or no decision in 6.4% of cases.
When asked about their satisfaction with the frequency of con-

sultation 74% of doctors and patients agreed that the patients
consulted frequently enough; although 21%o of doctors thought
that they did not see the patients often enough (Figure 3). Of
the 70 patients who had fits more than once a month, only nine
were reviewed monthly; 28 were reviewed at intervals between
one and three months and 33 were seen at greater than three
monthly intervals.

Effect on daily activities
The impact of epilepsy on work prospects, social life, recrea-
tion and family life were evaluated. Replies comparing doctors'
beliefs about the way epilepsy affects their patients were com-
pared with patients' replies (Figure 4). The biggest discrepancy

Agreement:
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Doctor a ltient not
satisfied frequency
of consub n

Disagr"eant:
Doctor -siasfied with
frequene. patient not
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Doctor ntWt satlsfild
with frg(ncy; patient
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Agreement Disagreement

Figure 3. Agreement and disagreement between doctors and
epilepsy patients on whether the frequency of consultation was

satisfactory (n = 349).

Figure 4. Agreement and disagreement between doctors and
patients on whether aspects of daily life were affected by the
patient's epilepsy (n = 341).
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concerned home life where the patient recorded a significant im-
pact in 97.6% of cases whereas the doctors believed that the con-
dition did not affect home life in 60.8% of patients.

Doctor-patient communication
Asked if there were any queries related to treatment or the disease
that ought to be discussed with their doctor, 56% of patients
said they had problems about the condition and 45/o said they
had problems related to their treatment which they were not
presenting to their doctor (n = 323). Only 46 patients elaborated
on these problems; the commonest problem was that they felt
unable to discuss their queries with their doctor.

Blood-level monitoring
Sixty-four patients were having regular checks on blood levels
of anticonvulsant drugs and of the 90 patients who were hav-
ing a fit frequency of greater than one in three months, blood
levels were checked in only 21 cases. Asked whether they would
object to blood level monitoring 290 patients said they would
have no objection.

Drug preference and combinations
The range of drugs prescribed to patients is shown in Table 1.
According to the doctors, the four most commonly prescribed
drugs were being taken as monotherapy by 197 patients.

Table 1. Drugs prescribed to epilepsy patients.

Patients Patients
receiving receiving
drug in drug as

combination monotherapy Total
(No.) (No.) (No.)

Phenytoin 118 92 210
Phenobarbitone 95 39 134
Carbamazepine 30 25 55
Sodium valproate 31 41 72
Clonazepam 6 - 6
Primidone 25 7 32
Ethosuximide 3 1 4
Sulthiame 2 - 2
Others 8 - 8

Control
Doctor and patient were asked to assess the adequacy of seizure
control: the doctor and patient agreed that control was adequate
in 81.2% of cases; the doctor and patient agreed control was
inadequate in 5.1%; the patient thought control adequate but
the doctor disagreed in 5.3%; the doctor thought control
adequate but the patient disagreed in 7.6% of cases (three
patients had no opinion).

Discussion
The purpose of an audit is to measure actual performance
against agreed criteria of optimal practice. This survey attempted
to audit by direct and indirect assessment (by questioning
patients) the performance of a geographically scattered group
of general practitioners who had no special interest in epilepsy.
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To be of value a survey audit should be based on a represen-
tative sample of the diseased population. This study almost cer-
tainly did not identify all patients with epilepsy in the practices
surveyed. Factors such as non-compliance, absence from locality
and non-cooperation or unawareness of practice staff could all
have contributed to failure to pick out all the epileptics in the
survey population. However, on the basis of previous estimates
of prevalence of epilepsy in the UK, it is reasonable to assume
more than 70% of epileptics in the survey population were
identified, which gives the findings a considerable credibility.
While a total consensus of the optimal management of

epilepsy might be difficult to achieve, management principles
are based increasingly on the trend away from polypharmacy
towards monotherapy,8 and while blind adherence to
therapeutic blood level monitoring may be inappropriate,9 in
general its use as an effective management aid is agreed, par-
ticularly in patients with refractory epilepsies.

There are certain general principles which are accepted as
desirable in the management of any chronic medical condition,
such as regular follow up and monitoring, periodic review of
diagnosis and effective communication with the patient, par-
ticularly in terms of receptivity to needs. By these criteria the
survey exposed some deficiencies. Polypharmacy was used in
48% of patients, despite findings elsewhere'0 that probably
80% of patients can achieve optimal control of seizures on single
drugs if properly used.

In general, determination of drug plasma levels were not
widely used as an aid to optimal management; only 17% of
epileptics were monitored in this way and just 23% of those
having more than four fits per year were monitored, despite the
availability of this facility in nearly all parts of the UK. This
finding corroborates observations of the under-use of drug level
monitoring in single-practice surveys;4'5 its potential usefulness
in patients having more frequent fits does not seem to be
appreciated, as this group did not have significantly more
monitoring than the average for all epileptics.

Diagnostic review should include classification of the epilepsy
according to the International Classification of Epileptic
Seizures," which as well as introducing a common classifica-
tion facilitates more specific accurate diagnosis. In this survey
for instance the prevalence of 'petit mal' appears higher than
expected and that of partial seizures appears lower than expected.
It is possible that inaccurate classification leads to this distor-
tion. None of the practitioners commented on the classification
used, and the findings support the belief that the non-specialist
is not using (or comprehending possibly) the new international
classification.

In terms of general management, communication between
doctor and patient appears to be limited. Lack of sympathy with
the patients' anxieties about their state was detected in the
answers concerning communication. Most of the patients who
gave an answer claimed that they had problems about their
epilepsy (56%) or its treatment (45%) that they would not or
could not tell their doctor about. The doctors significantly
underestimated the domestic impact of the condition - 98%
of the patients said that epilepsy interfered with home life
whereas the doctors thought that in only 37% of the cases home
life was affected.
The study supports the general picture previously detected in

single centres of widespread passive acceptance by doctors of
a chronic condition, and underestimation of its impact on the
patients it affects. The case for more active involvement in the
continuing care of epilepsy in general practice is supported by
this study.
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COMPUTER APPRECIATION COURSES
FOR GENERAL PRACTITIONERS

AND PRACTICE MANAGERS/SENIOR
PRACTICE STAFF

The RCGP Technology Centre, in conjunction with its Informa-
tion Service, is pleased to offer a series of computer
appreciation courses for general practitioners and their senior
practice staff. These events are held at 14/15 Princes Gate,
where overnight accommodation is available if required.

The course content and presentation assume that
participants have either only superficial or no knowledge of
computing. The principles, language and technology of com-
puting are discussed in lay terms, with particular emphasis on
the problems of, and potential solutions to, the introduction
and management of the new technology in the practice.

The course fee is £140 for members and their staff, £160
for non-members. If overnight accommodation is not required,
the fee is £120. The fee includes all meals, refreshments and
extensive course notes.

The course has received approval under Section 63 for zero-
rating; under paragraph 52.9(b) of the Statement of Fees and
Allowances, the costs of practice staff attending the course
will be eligible for 70% reimbursement.

The dates of forthcoming courses are as follows: 12-13
September, 17-18 October, 21-22 November 1986.

Application forms and further details are available from: The
Information Service, The Royal College of General Practitioners,
14 Princes Gate, London SW7 1PU. Telephone: 01-581 3232.

READ ABOUT TOPICAL ISSUES AFFECTING GENERAL PRACTICE

The Medical Annual 1986: The Yearbook of General Practice
Edited by D J Pereira Gray+OBE MA FRCGP, General Practitioner, Exeter, Senior Lecturer in Charge, Department of General Practice, University of Exeter
assisted by Jil Pereira Gray, BA. With 26 contributors.
0 Invaluable Update for GP's * Revision Aid for GP Trainees * The Backbone of Your Practice Library
The Medical Annual is the only book to keep you abreast of what's been happening in general practice over the past year. Edited by Dr D J Pereira Gray - himself a General
Practitioner in Exeter - it is a collection of short, easy to digest review articles on topics of current interest.
Each article is written by a leading expert in the field. So you can be sure that what The Medical Annual has to say about new techniques, new skills, as well as political and social
issues likely to affect your practice, is both up-to-date and accurate.
'7t fills a gap in generalpractice literature" - Jounal of the Royal Collge of General Practitioners.
234 x 156mm 312 pages Hardback ISBN: 0 7236 0884 9 UK net price £19.50

A Workbook for Trainees in General Practice
Paul Freoeng, OBE MBBS FRCGP, Head of Department of General Practice, St George's Hospital Medical School.
Outlines the basic skills of general practice and helps the trainee make as effective a start to his training as possible. It is designed for use immediately on entering a practice in order to
ease the transition from hospital practice to general practice.
"This workbook positively hums with educationalist dynamism: identifying needs, setting aims, achievements, feedback." - Lancet
234 x 156mm 176 pages Tables Paperback ISBN: 0 72360681 1 UK net price £7.95

Chronic Childhood Disorders
G P Hosking, MB BS MRCP DCH, Consultant Paediatric Neurologist, The Ryegate Centre and Children's Hospital, Sheffield and Honorary Clinical Lecturer in
Paediatrics, University of Sheffield; and Ruth M Powell, Principal Medical Officer, Sheffield Health Authority and The Ryegate Centre.
This handbook is intended primarily for doctors working outside hospital paediatric practice. It is designed to enable them to care confidently for children with unusual disorders and so
becomes less dependent on the hospital based specialist services.
This book will fill the definite gap that exists in the provision of realistic information for those doctors working in the community.
1985 21 6 x 1 38mm 368 pages, 8 line and 22 halftone illustrations Hardback ISBN: 0 7236 0689 7 UK net price £ 1 7.50

Order from your bookseller or in case of difficulty from the publisher:

JOHN WRIGHT
W RIGHT | tTECHNO HOUSE, REDCLIFFE WAY

BRISTOL BS1 6NX, UK
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